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Preliminary honors appearing in this program are based
upon only seven terms of academic work. Final honors
recognition will appear on transcripts and will be based
upon the Whitworth academic work leading to
graduation.
Appearance of a name on this program is presumptive
evidence of graduation, but it must not be regarded as
conclusive. The Diploma of the college, signed and
sealed by its officers, remains the official testimony of




Whitworth College Wind Ensemble
Director, Richard V. Evans, D.M.A.
THE PROCESSIONAL
March Processional Clare Grundman
Whitwotth College Wind Ensemble
THE INVOCATION
Ronald G. Frase, Ph.D., Chaplain
SCRIPTURE
Old Testament Deuteronomy 6: 1-9, 11b-15
Valerie Sanford, Class of 1984
New Testament . Romans 12: 1-13
G. Spence Bovee, Class of 1984
THE CONFERRING OF
HONORARY DEGREE
Robert H. Mounce, PhD., President
Doctor of Music (D. Mus.)
Marjorie Klein
Music Educator, Palo Alto Public Schools, California
THE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
The Honorable Thomas S. Foley
Representative, 5th District, State of Washington
THE CONFERRING OF
GRADUATE DEGREES
Robert H. Mounce, Ph.D., President
Jack W. Hatch, Chairman, Board of Trustees
Betty]. Malmstad, Ed.D., Director, Graduate Studies in
Education
Sunny Butler, M.S., Director, Master of Health
Science Program
Ronald R. Short, Ph.D., Director, Applied Behavioral
Science Program
Paul J. Olsen, M.S., M.M., Registrar
PRAISE TO THE LORD THE ALMIGHTY
Director, Brent H. Anderson, Class of 1984
Praise to the:Lord, the Almighty 1 the King of creation!
o my soul, praise Him, for He is your health and salvation!
All you who hear, now to His Temple draw near;
Joining in glad adoration.
Praise to the Lord, who o'er all things is wondrously reigning,
Sheltering you under his wings and so gently sustaining.
Have you not seen? All that is needful hath been
Granted in all his ordaining.
Praise to the Lord, who does prosper your way and defend you;
Surely his goodness and mercy shalt ever attend you!
Ponder anew what the Almighty can do,
Who with his love does befriend you.
Praise to the Lord! 0 let all that is in me adore him!
All that have life and breath, come now with praises before him!
Let the Amen sound from his people again:




Scott McQuilkin. Class of 1984
SPECIAL MUSIC
Adoramus Te Giovanni Palestrina (1525.1594)
Lord. Speak to Me Noble Cain
Chorus from Class of 1984
STUDENT SPEAKER
Kevin Brown. Class of 1984
THE CONFERRING OF
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
Robert H. Mounce, Ph.D., President
Richard 1. Ferrin, Ph.D .• Vice President for Academic
Affairs
Jack W. Hatch. Chairman. Board of Trustees
Chairs of the Academic Departments
JOYFUL, JOYFUL
WE ADORE THEE Ludwig van Beethoven
( 1770·1827)
Director, Kathleen Macferran, Class of 1984
Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee, God of glory, Lord of love;
Hearts unfold like flowers before Thee, Opening to the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness, Drive the dark of doubt away;
Giver of immortal gladness, Fill us with the light of day.
Thou art giving and forgiving, Ever blessing, ever blest,
Wellspring of the joy of hying, Ocean depth of happy rest!
Thou our Father, Christ our Brother, All who live in love are Thine;
Teach us how to love each other, Lift us to the Joy divine.
Mortals, join the happy chorus which the morning stars began;
Father love is reigning o'er us, Brother love binds man to man.
Ever singing, march we onward, Victors in the midst of strife,
Joyful music leads us Sunward in the triumph song of life.
BENEDICTION
Harry M. Dixon. Ph.D.
Recipient, Most Influential Professor Award
THE RECESSIONAL
Whitworth College Wind Ensemble
Fanfare and Recessional James Plovhar
St. Louis Blues March W. C. Handy. Jerry
Gray, Perry Burgett
4
Flowers are given in memory of the late Mr. Grant Dixon,






















































































































































































































































(Unles.1 otherwise noted, major



















































































Samer Abdul Farah Naser Al Deen,




















































































































"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
Claremont, California
"Rae Ann Bartlett,
"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
Spokane, Washington
"Kathleen Ann Burton,
"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
Milton-Freewater,Oreg-on
*Clark Alan Campbell,
"Physical and Liberal Education",
Helena, Montana
"Glenna Jean Carlson,
"Human and Liberal Arts
in the Elementary School",
Bothell, Washington
"jean Irene Conley,




"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
Spokane, Washington
"Rebecca Enos,




"Human and Liberal Arts













"Special "Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
Idaho Pous, Idaho
*Dawn Michelle Irgens,
"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
Sandpoint, Idaho
"Laura Weakley Johnson,
"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
Everett, Washing-ton
"Kimberly Ann Kellev-Calloo.
"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
Pleasanton, California
*Richelle Ann Matheny,
"Human and Liberal Arts




"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
Olympia, Washington
"Natalie Kay McCloskey,
"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts"
Spokane, Washington
"Lisa Marie McGowan,







"Special Needs Lear-ner and the Liberal Arts",
Seattle, Washington
*DeAnna Lorrainne Prichard.




"Special Needs Learner and the Liberal Arts",
Prcsco«. Washington
*Shawna 10 Sanford,
"Social Science for Elementary Education",
Spokane, Washington
"Karen Sue Watkins,















































































FINE ARTS BACHELOR OF ARTS-
THEATRE ARTS



















































































Charlotte A. Eastman Pinegar,









BACHELOR OF HEALTH SCIENCE
Sally Ryder Underwood,
"Literature and the Expressive Arts",
Dam'iIle, California



















































AREA OF CONCENTRATION -



































































































*also completing certification requirements
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES













































































































"Society and Mental Health",
magna cum laude,
Spokane, Washingron
Michelle Marie Hernandez Estelle,
"The Integration of Psychology and Religion",
cum laude,
Fremont, California
Carolyn (Sue) Ann Hille,
"Psychological Dimension of Religion and Life",
Spokane, Washington
PHYSICS AND GEOLOGY
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE BACHELOR OF ARTS -
RECREATION













Cali Columbia, South Amencu
*also completing certification requirements
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UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES













































































"Social and Behavioral Sciences",
Lafayette, California











































































A LOOK AT THE PAST FOUR YEARS
1983·84
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty - Hans Bynagle, Gordon Jackson, Doris Liebert,
Arlin Migliazzo, Raja Tanas, Philip Thayer, Craig Thomas
$2 million gift launches swimming pool building project.
Information please - new reader board in the HUB.
Religious drama - Theatre Arts produces Luther. J.B.
SAGA Japanese-style - no table legs!
ASWC election ends in a tie - Marquis Nuby wins runoff.
Whitworth ranked in top U.S. colleges by U.S. News and
World Report.
Sports Notes - All-Americans - Amy Haydon in volleyball;
Randy Burkhart in football; basketball team wins NWC
title, graduates six seniors; Tommy Stewart wins NAIA
1983 Triple Jump title; Milt Myers drafted by the USFL
Retirements - after 119 years of service to Whitworth, Harry
Dixon, Gus Haas, Milton Johnson, Isla Rhodes,
Bob Winniford.
Study tours - in the spring to Central America; in January to
Hawaii, London, San Francisco
Wind and JazzEnsembles tour southern California - even
Disneyland!
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Reunification of the Presbyterian Church
Bombing of Marines in Beirut.
Dr. Sally K. Ride rides the Challenger as America's first
woman astronaut
Riots in Manila follow shooting of Philippine opposition
leader Benigno Aquino.
Harold Washington elected as Chicago's first black mayor
Christmas 1983 - America adopts the Cabbage Patch Kids.
World outraged over Soviet downing of Korean airliner.
DEATHS: Henry Jackson, Yuri Andropov, Ethel Merman,




New Faculty: David Albert, Gary Paukert, Kathy Storm, Mark
Valeri, Bill Woolum
Whitworth salutes Black History Month with spring forum
Julie Anderton comes to Whitworth as new Vice President for
Student Life
Sports notes: Mike Martin NAIA national passing champ;
men's basketball NWC champs again, soccer gets varsity
status; Lacrosse and Nautilus arrive
Whitworthian goes weekly, KWRS grows to 100 watts, new
$30,000 production facility
Cordless communication? - dorm phones lose cords
Arts notes: Greg Slag, Doug Wunsch win regional
competitions; Choir, Ballet tour Hawaii; Oklahoma! - a
smash hit; Portrait Players tour spring break; Mike Young
celebrates 25th composing year
The long summer of '82: Whitworth loses Dave Winniford,
Mike Hammack, Glen Erickson, jef Olson, Ed Lindaman
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Lebanon massacre shakes Israeli government
Oil surplus, OPEC dissention lower price at the pump
Who can you trust? - the Tylenol scare
A fond farewell to M*A*S*H
Marital bliss in Britain, part 2 - a baby prince
Football: the NFL strikes, the USFL invades spring
Presidential assassin acquitted on insanity plea
A vintage year - movie-goers entranced by E.T., Tootsie and
Gandhi
DEATHS: Ingrid Bergman, Leonid Brezhnev, Karen
Carpenter, Henry Fonda, Glenn Gould, Grace Kelly, King
Vidor, Sir William Walton
A LOOK AT THE PAST FOUR YEARS
1981-82
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: Fred Bohm, Rod Hansen, Bill Payne
Study tour to the British Isles
Dr. Richard l. Ferrin takes over as new Vice-President for
Academic Affairs
Talent on parade: McMillan, McEachran in Concert
Wind and jazzEnsembles tour Washington during spring
break
Old music building revived as Lindaman Seminar Center
Sports notes: Football and Bruce Grambo get approval, Doug
Larson 1981 NAJA decathlon champ, Women's
basketball/volleyball to regionals, Men's basketball
Northwest Conference Champs
Class of '82 continues gift challenge
Drama at SAGA: who's got the silverware? the table legs?
Denise Levertov reads poetry on campus
Whitworth choir on TV during Christmas
Expansion of intramural program
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Martial law snuffs out freedom in Poland
The electronic age: PAC-MAN and home computers
America debates involvement in El Salvador
Italy outwits Red Brigade, rescues Gen. Dozier
High interest rates, unemployment - is "Reaganomics"
working?
Marital bliss in Britain: Charles and Di marry, expect child
Major league baseball strike
Wayne Williams convicted of Atlanta slayings
Assassination: Sadat dies, John Paul II survives
DEATHS: John Belushi, Lowell Thomas, Moshe Dayan, Harry




New Faculty: Ruth Albertus, Rose-Marie Campbell, Lee Anne
Chaney, Terry Kershaw, Tom Kirkpatrick, Betty Malmstad,
Townsend Shelby, John Yoder
Dr. Mounce is installed as 15th President
Whitworth hosts Hunger, Development and Action
conference
Dr. Duncan Ferguson granted sabbatical at Princeton Seminary
Women's volleyball team hosts nationals, finishes 6th
Dr. Jim Larson is the new Athletic Director and basketball
coach
Fire in South Warren
Dave Pomanre named NAIA All-American in football
Student grant proposal brings poet Tess Gallagher to campus
Choir tours California
Dr. Ron Frase appointed new Chaplain
Students present Grease
Dr. Bernard Ramm is Staley Distinguished Scholar
Latin America study tour
Seats disappear at SAGA!
Mt. St. Helens dumps ash on 1980 Commencement
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Hostages released and receive heroes' welcome
Ronald Reagan elected 40th President, Republicans rule the
Senate
EI Salvador is focus of foreign policy
John Lennon shot and killed in New York City
Heat wave devastates the southwest U.S.
New rights and labor unrest in Poland
State legislators involved in gambling scandal
Anderson mounts third party presidential bid
Reagan administration attempts to cut the federal budget
Earthquakes in Italy kill hundreds
Dixv Lee Ray loses re-election bid, Spellman Washington's
new governor
Carter forces Olympic boycott in response to Russian invasion
of Afghanistan
Walter Cronkite retires his golden voice
Reagan survives assassination attempt
Space shuttle Columbia puts U.S. back in space
DEATHS: Steve McQueen, Peter Sellers, Mae West, Samuel
Barber, Aleksei Kosvgin, Marshal Tito, Joe Louis
15
